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?PRK)3B Of IKYTSTIttf inOH
The cutting of onslluge is an opar&tion of
paramount Isaportcnoe thruout the gruftt oorn-belt. The
popularity of anailiigo aa a ration for oattlo htiS grown until
now it la ranked among the foroooet faodo for livoatock.
During tho year 1923 there wore oTar £07,OCX),000 tons of
enail&ge out in the United Btates* in lowb alone there was
a total of 1,060,000 tons out* When one t&kes into aoooant
that about one t*nd one-third horae power hours ere required for
outtlng ^tod eleyatlng a ton of ensilage into the avorego
height of sllot then with a ailllon und e third horse pow<r hours
being used In Iowa alone for thio purpoao, en idot o&n bo
gained of the ImEaonsity of the powt^r consumed, Thie being
true how important it la to oonaorvo as auoh powcjr as poaeible
i-nd elioinati) all unneoeaaiir/ waste onorgy» With this
oonoeptlon of the amount of power oonauuzption in aind, an
analyais of the power requireoonta of enailuge outtera,
must be reoognlsed as a very la^portant investigation.
Constantly quoationa ure arising aa to how such
of the power oor^uaed by an oneilage cuttor is utilijsod in
cutting the ntLterialf How doea the powttr oonaumed oompare
in ualng different types of 3mife mountir^ i.e. oylindrioal
or radial type? How doea the power oonauzoed ooiapt^re in using
curved or straight Jcnlvos? Jhoao questions are all of
vittil Importenoo isnd can only be answered after Baking speoiaX
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invoetlgntionn of tho outtiiag prooese.
To detormlne hy meena of Bpeolal upp&ratus, the
emon&t of vork eotualXy done In cutting tho enellage imder
the T&rlous oondltlone, then heoonsa the purpose of this
InTeetlgatlon.
gISTOKY m
SeTeml of the ni« nuftioturlng orxap&zUus httre oonduoted
InYestigatlone of tho prooess of cutting e£»lXt^ge but the
rosuXts of their e:cp«rli3oz3ta hiivo not butn aside avellable to
the reading public* So ft^r &a the author was abXe to
find out, thert have beuc no testo oonduotod upon tho outtlng
prooese aepcir&toly by any of the exporlment etatlons in this
country, The publto h&s had to rely entirely uj^n the
Judgment of the laanufaoturer and haa had to aocept hla
dealgn of laaohine, vithout knowing whotfaor It la the Boat
praotloal and eoonomlcal type«
In Tranoe, Treaca oonduoted a aerlea of teats with
hand operatud machlnue, ualng grass tho mutorlal to be cut«
He oonoluded that a logti-rltkiaic spiral Icnlfo mounted on a
flywheel and cutting at an arigle of 45° gaTe the best reeulta,
A series of toBte has tvleo been oonduoted in
South Amerloa at the ?5xperlaiont Station of the UnlTorelty of
Buenos Aires* 'fhe roauXta of this test are presented In
the bulletin '^Kstudioa I^zperlzaentaiea CoaparatlToa Sobra
flosdorea de paato y Uals para Knaixcge". Thia la an
7 •»
arfi ooaparutiTo study of grass outtera fin!
6n8lltge outtere. ThtJ lobohlnus usod in tho experlzaont w©rot
Ho, 1 - two 8trc4 ght )
2fo« 3« two Xogtirithulo apir&X kalToa j Opvrsted
Ho* 3 •• ^0 hoXlo&X knlTOB ] by band
ll9« 4t - two heXloaX knives with Xarge sXsTatort
povor drlTsn.
Troa the rosuXts obtolnod tbsy proewnted the foXIow*
ing oonoXuslozsa;
X* Tba BoohanlotiX work absorbed by etob of tho throe
SBteax outtere is InTersely proportloml to tba speed of the
cutting laeahuniem.
2. The relation of the work absorbod by xoaohines
with different spocds Is Bo. X - 2.7; Ifo. Z - Ho. 3 • 3.
which is in olosG relation with the iio^ht of tbs flywheoXs
used.
3. Jor the neso speyd ot XOO ths amount of
work needed for the out marled thus, Ko. X, strulght knife,
3.93 k.ff.m.; Ho. S, splraX knife, 3.07 k.g.m; Jfo. 3 helioal
knife, 6.3 k.g.m. It was concluded that the holiool knife
was not absolute In Its superiority und tht^t its superiority
was only true to a cortain limit of speodv With an Inoreass
in speod from 100 to 240 the assount of work dropped
from 6«3 k.g.zn* to S.X k.g.ia, This typo of knife wouXd not
be a proper ono to use for hand aaohlnes.
i
4, Thttt thb Xog&rlthmlo Bpiral knife wj*8 t>ettc*r
than the atr&ight
6, The length of pleoos out (lit not Influonoo the
amount of vork needod to isttke tb« out*
Mr. K. K. Kervlne oonduoted a serieo of e:cporiiaBntB
at Iowa State College in 1916 to detercJ.no the power require-
ttjontu of ecellago outtorn under aotuul i^orting oonditione in
filling ailoB. H« u3od u 130 H,?. etoain iingiao tiiid used
oontJnuoUB rooording Bteua indioutor cnrds to ottiiln his dnta,
Toate were oonduotod with two nriohlnee:
Sintilloy I7o» HO Hpir».l knife vrith und 1$" throi^t
The poKor required during noriaf*l crutt1r*g wiis fcetwoon
XO and 39,6 B.H.P, 10 rur^ir^g
empty.
The greater pirt of the time it required orer '60
Capacity fed was 4510 pounds in 7 nlnutes or 19*3
tone per hour, d£«06 was required at this
rivto of foodin^.
Whirlwind siltofre cutter rndit.1 knife
four knivuu, l/a inoh cut, 14 ir.ah throi^t
Po^jor required during noriat-1 cutting wao bet^otin
6 B.K.P. to 39,5 i3.a.P,
DKacRirTioH 0? ui'KD IK ??:bt
The inrtstigtitor decided thut in oaking a study of
the cutting prooe:i8 of an onail&ge outtor, thu laothod of
^ g •
proQoduro wooX^ be to dotormlae the actual worlc dozv Itt
Baking the Individual outo. In order to mG&suro th« woflrk
required to make thaao separate outo & epoclfcl contlnuoua
recording dync^^monieter was nooeoBt-ry, whioh would record e&oh
out aa a Bepare-to graph. In order to ohtuln euch outo the
Inveotlgator used « Bpeolal type of lover {lotion piaap dyna-
Booeter*
The Iteme of this meohine oontiiBted of a vertical
»trap of iron 3/8" x li'' x 82" In length. 3^ach end of thlB
fraoe was bent In a right oi^rle* Thlo fJrsiae or export
vaa sBounted In a vertleal position upon a wooden blook or
base* A two Inoh braas barrel was used as a guide for the
movable pcrts. XnslAe the barrel a X-1/4 Inoh ooll
(coffipresolon) spring was placed. This spring rested agaizmt
the top of the barrel and wts fi*3q)ported at the other end by a
movable stop. Upon this stop was laownted the aochf.nlam
which oari-lod the i&arkor. A 6/0 Inch rod thre*xded at both
ends extended thru the b&rrel, The above cwntloned stop was
sorewed on to this rod until the top of the spring rested
ag&lnst the top of the barrel* The lower end of this rod
rested in a socket, which formed the part of a small bearing.
Two nuts on the other end of the rod aospended the rod aod
barrel, togsther with ths spring and movable parts from ths
top of the Tertlc^al trams. The mts were also luied as
adjusting nuts to give sero tenalon to the sprir:Lg. One end
of the hacdle, used to apply the load, whs pinned at the
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smtll blearing ai3(l at a dlBttinoo of one-foiirth of its length
It WQ8 pivoted to aot as e fuloziim.
The rooorrlliig papur wee mountud jn ^ rollur on the
eldo of tho bt:rrol« A8 the pupcr wse unrolltid it wtis etretob
od eoroas tho Burfuoe of the barrel md refround upon t^nothcr
roller. 7fal8 second roller wus turned by a aiaall geur meohcc*
l8n« A Sfflall fiber board wheel, around which a string was
woitnd with one end f^tened to the floor^ operated the gear
msohbnlan. This string OBUsed the whe<fl to rotate ao the
dynamometer waa moved thru ita luxsof travel,
rhotogrbpha of thie dynamometer t^xd the method of
ooiinting it upon the outtwr are shown on ptig© (11), Thie
dynamometer was designed and built by rrofeiiaor iJavidson
at Iowa State Qolle^^.
- 11 -
ffo. X» fild« Tlew of Byntimometor Used
In Teats Showing Jlothod of Attachiaent
Ho# 2* End View of Dynt^-flioizteter Shoving
Oottr Meohr-niaia find Intogrtsting Ponoll.
- 1S--
Qbin)ratlon of I^Tnamomotor
The following nothod was carried out in o£Q.ibr«ting
th« dysaittomstor. The baao of tho u»/^ohino was oltiiapcd rigidly
In e Tlse* Tho adjusting nuts on top of the barrel wore then
adjusted oo thut thert) no initial toneion in the spring.
/ mark m&de on tho recording paper by the pencil with no load
wt.8 then tbken as tho zero line* Known wci^^hta were sus
pended from tho end of tho ht>r;dlo. Woi^jhts wore added at
five pound Intervols tfter each addition of wei ght the
paper was turned forward to obtain a new reading. Jhe dyi»-
nocoeter wsa loaded to the oaxliaam oapaolty of the eprlng mH
then the weights were deoreased again by flvo pound intorvalB.
It was found, th&t tho Indioutod height for eaoh of
tTSB© flTO pound Incrtnisea, was so siaui;, thc^t under aotut.l
working oondltlcns. It would be dlffictilt to ecouretoly
determine tho integrated i-roiio for seidII IntcrvclB of inoroaaod
applloatlon of force. As a oonsenuonoo the coiled eprlng wto
removed frota the barrel, ar^ by grlndir^ off the exterior
Burfcoe of the coils, the reaiating strength of the spring was
leaoenod by one h»af of its originfcl strength, Aftor replacing
the spring In barrel, it was found that to obtain e balancod
condition of the apparatus for a aero reading, aoma Initial
tension was neceesary in the spring. To offset this it was found
that five pounds of weight at tho end of the ht-ndle would /illow
• balanced condition of the uuehine with aero tension in tho
spring. As a conse-^uenoe tho tno wooden h.^ndlea were reraoved
• 13 -
and two l«£id hiindloe woro molded t.iA then fitted In pliioo
of the wooden onoa, Theae hi-ndlua weru then r&eped down to
the proper ooapenetitlng weight noooRscry to bU-ttnoe th«
fflaohiQ0«
7he A^ohine was now raelemipod in the vise before
and the o&Xibration test agi«ln af^de with five pound weights.
Tha soala thua acd^e wcia un axuot indiot>tion of tfaa height
to which tha penoil would be mored aboTa tha laro Una
hy any known foroo applied at the end of the handle. Three
teats were made tmd thon the uveruge hei ght for e&oh woi ght
Wfc.8 laid off on Qoordimite pt-per, und a strii ght line
oiirye was plotted, uaing the indicutod htdghts ua ordimitea
and the lo&d in pounds bb ubaoiasti, Thia outto is shown
on page 14« the lauohine waa then mounted upon ths pulley
wheel of the cutter to bo tasted, and by a Oerlea of taats
the oper&tor determined the arc thcit the ozid of tfaB hmdla
WDiad ba noYad thru to oon^leta a separate out. At tha
Stime tiiae tha horisontal distance passed oTer ^ tha paper
was accurately laeasured for this giyec arc. Proa the dti.ta
oaloulatad as shown on blus print on pnge IB the oonatiint
was det«rmined. Thla constant wra the nuzabor of foot pounds
of Work used up, while the jponoll lacrker moTed over one
squi^re Inoh of area. Thla uonatunt wus then used in
computing the work required to auko acoh out as determined ia
the axperlJBont* Vha forumXe wsd was dyzmjaomotar arsa x





Method of Kountin^ htA Operating VyrMamtoT
The !>&•© of the dynuiaomotar wi.a bolted by sieuns
of "U" bolts to a two by four, three feot in length, The
end of this two by four waa th«n reinforced by tno short
blooka, one being plaoed on euoh aide, ?he ends of all
three were rounded to fit the pulley wheel. over thia
rounded end a 6 inch atrip of oanroa belting waa aaourely
faatunod. Thla etrlp of beltijig wti^a the aaiae length
approximately aa tho olroumferonoe of the pulley wheels
To the other end of the baiting wua ffestenad a hingo Joint
and »n adjustable ohain. Tho ohaln wua then ffaatened to an
aye bolt on the top edge of tha two by four. Thus tho oanvaa
belting, whan fitt(»d around the pulley wheul, aotwd a« &
Oltttoh for the soobunlam*
By pulling down on the htioule the olutah would grip
th« pulley whool und trwRemlt jsotion to the maohino, Hbm by
raising the handle tho bolt clutch woolfi relenae und a n«w hold
on tho pulley whool oould he obtfainod. fhua a ooatlnuouB
motion woo inulntolBod, tind the torque required to «bka each
out waa Bopumtoly Indicated ty the penoU.
la order to baldooa the mtohlno cad pre-roni top
heaTineas, a aisBU rope waa featonod to the fruaio of the
dynaaonwter, thla waa than paeaed ov.r t pulley, fcotened to
tha oauing of the rooB. To the other ond of thla ropo waa
attached a oounter hfcl..noo. whloh e».otly hul^oad Xha
• XR -
apparatus.
In operating the machine to obttln the neoaasary
r«fadlngo, tbo lactorlt 1 to ho out waa plnood on the apron of
the otttter in l&yera. ^ffhe outter ftna then turned by hi>nd,
until the HJ&toribl wee Bg&lnet the toivos* The handle Wiia
then rtlBod to the top of its aro of trevol and u heavy cord
wba given two wrepa around the grooved vhecl t*nd the end
fif^atiined In b notob tit edge of groove. The other er*d of tha
cord WR8 pas ,'ed thru the giildo t^nd anchored to the floor*
As force wjis tsp^liod to the end of the htr^dle, the knife wae
forced thru the latteri^l, and, ue the tipptirntua moved downwt^rd
thru ItB aro of travel, the oord oausod the grooved r/het-l to
turn, thua revolving the ahtift. This motion of the 8hi-ft
ouueod the recording paper to move forwi^rd n horiaonti l
difltcjooe proportional to the ftro paaaed thru by point, where
the foroe waa applied. When the foroe was applied to the end
of the h&ndlo, the apring vtse oompreseed an eaount proportional
to the foroe lipplicd, und the pencil mt-rker, attachod to the
mov&ble atop, moved upwtird reoordir»« an urae, which coxild be
rotidlly otiloulPted, Thia arfjt' ao shown on page 1® wt^a then
integrated by motno of a polar planimotur then b/ the use
of the oonstaiit obtained on pt-ge 15., the number of foot pounds
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ifc-ohlnee Ugod In the 7oet
In theas testa two onaili^ge outtc.rc «rer« uaed.
Tho flret m-'-ohlno usod WbS i.n Ohio Kontiroh Tfo. 17. with a
aeyentoon Inch throat. Thi» roachlne wua of tho oyllndrloal
type with four apiral tolvea mounted on the 8<ia& ahfaft aa the
pulley wheol. The epron wbb driven hy r aprooket and chain.
The length of out wea ohaj^ged by ohtiuglng either of the
aprooketa tnA lengthening or ahortening the chain. The aeoond
mfcchine uaed waa Diolca Bllzzcrd ITo. S31, with t thirteen inoh
throt-t. Thia machine of the riidit 1 typu with three
atrsiight knlvea nonnted unon the fly wheel of the cutter.
Theae knivoB were set off center so thrt the nn^jle of out wue
approximf^toly 20® with the horiaontil outtor bi^r.
Uethod of rrooodure
Toata were flrat laude upon the oyllndrio&l type of
cutter. The firat teat waa a detertQinntlon of the work required
to out different qounltiea of materiel. Fourteen at^^lka of
corn were weighed and placed in ft single 1*. yer upon the apron
of the cutter t-nd the teat conducted. Twenty-eight ati lka
were then selootod with a total weight approKimttely twice the
weight of the fourteen atalka. Theae wert: then placed upon
the apron in two liyera and the teat m-'^ de aa before.
The next teet waa upon tho work required to cut
OBterlal at different lengtha, B'ourteen atalka of equal
- 80 -
weights £i.nd LiXl of tho suioa lazigth were uoed thruout this
teat* Tosts woro zat^de with 1/4 Inch; X/S Inoh; 3/4 Inoh; end
X inoh Xmgtha of out«
The third teat vus made to show the roXation of
ths degres of dolXness of the knife to the work required
to out t^ oorn« fourteen staXks were usod in this test*
Ksoh of the four knires v&s glres a different degree of
dnXlnesB* One wub ^uXled to 1/64 inch thick et the outtlng
edge; one duXIed X/3fi inoh thick; one X/X6 inch thick and one
X/8 inoh thick* Tho sdgos wore roundod eo th(.t there v;'ouXd
not be ti. shocrlng effect betwetm the sherp edgt; of knifo bnd
the cutting pXato«
Another test was made upon one Xarge staXk to
determine the difforenoe in the work required to out the oom
at the node and at the iatemodes.
Tests were then aade upon the radiaX type of cutter.
The first test was a ooaipi^rtitive tost betwoc^n the two mcchines.
PourteriZi staXks were uaod with the aame weight £<^8 those usod in
the similar teet on the other laaohine, Thoy wero placed in
a single layor und a hi^lf inoh out was nt^de.
/ teet was next toado to show the rolsitlcn of ths
vork requirod to out tho mtitorl^-l to tbo dietanco ths^t ths knifs
was set ftoa the outtlng plc:te« fourteen stalks were plaoed on
the apron in a si ngXi' Xayer for this teat» one knife was sst
X/X6 inoh firoa the outtlng pX&te; one was vet X/6 inoh fTon
the pXate; uad one was set 3/16 inoh froa plute.
• an •
In tho next tost o detormlnution of the work
required to out the mctttrlal In diffwront lengths wts oocduotod,
fourteen stulks in a single luyor woro usod in the tost and
the machine set to out 3/4 Inoh ler^lw. Pourteoii stfalke
of the same wci#rht txs before wore aguln usod und tho loHohine was
set to out 1/2 inoh lengths. One knife was removed in this
test. As a result of this one knife would out ft 1/2 inoh
length tnri the other knife a one Inoh length.
In tho next series of teats a relation of the work
required to out the material to the angle at which the knife was
set to out was deterrained. By raoane of special attachments
oonstruoted l>y the investigator, the knlvoo were set tt
different anglaa for tho teats. In oaoh teot one knife was
left at the origim-l i-ngle of 20° with the horizontal cutter
plate as a oheok teat. In tho first test one of tho other
knives wus set at 40® angle with the cutttr plate. The
other wt-a set at 0® l.e, so that when the knife wut the otter*
l^^l it was horizontal or parallel to the cutter plate. Thus
a chopping effect was tho result. In the seoond taat tho
same angle of knife settings were used hut in this oase the
feed rolls were detached tmd each time they wctre turned
forwerd hy hand. In the third tost on angularity of knife,
one knife was set et 80® In tho usual manner of attaching
knife. One was set at an angle of 60® with tho cutting
plate, Th« third knife w^a set at an op^ossite anu-le of
20®, i»e, so that tho outor point of the knife out the fodder
- 8^ -
first and to out In towujrft the center.of rotation.
AnothbX test ooiduotod, tvas b oomp&rleon of the
work required to cut tho corn r/hon It w»e Inmohoo noBr tho
oentor of rotiition, when it was pluctsd not^r the outer
edge of the rotutirig knlveQ, Six Btulka, hfa^vlng tho ot>m0
weight t.;cd length In euch ouso, were used In eeoh of these
two toBta,
Method of Conducting Tests for Cutting Material
at Difforont Speede of tho Cutter
In the previous tests the cutters were turned by
htizad and at b slow speud. In order to meke ooaparleona
with actual working conditions, it was necesaar;/ to detenaine
the effect thfat Incre/ieed epeed would have upon the cutting
procees,
?or this purpose c smtill dyn&moiaetor engine was
used to operuto tho outtor. This engine waa u four oylindor
vertlo&l gr^s engine, gove.-nor controlled. By being mounted
in its fraiao upon trunnion bearings, it was froe to rotate
and so tho holt torque could be roQdily measured* This was
accofflpliBhed b/ of a lever arm« which coiupre&eod a
ocil Spring when the load was applied* By means of a grad*
Hated scale the torque was r&ad direct*
l*he blower case and fan wheel were roffloved frozo
the Ohio Ho* 17 outter* Then only the feeding apparatus
and the cutting pi^rts were operated. ?or this test the cutter
• 25 -
was run at four dlffortint speeds tmdor load. The outUr
w&s tbon operated at the s&xoe Bpsoda ruzmlng oiQp^« A
conaUnt load of foorteon otnXkB we a uaed at aaoh ape«d.
The torque wbo rotid end froa this the horeerower Wfrs oalou-
Icted necaoBtry to out the material at thlo apood,
Tho taro reading ot the spring wb-a ona pound for
alow apooda and X.25 poimda for high spaeda* fhXB aero
raiding vbs thon aubtraoted from the original re&ding to give
the oorreotad reading ahown in Treble XVXIl*




^Teet to 36to-inlno tho Keltitlon of Work to '-'urntlty Cut
Cylindriool ^p« of Cuttor (Ohio Ho, 17) October 26, 19S3
L«£igth of Out 1/z inch. 14 etiUka. Single layer.


















Z a-d 32.35 21 .30 42.35
3 .17 23.91
: I
4 f 22 .32 45.03
4 : .06 8.44
• •




• # 24 .20 2G,iiO
6 .38 53.50
i •






























• • 32 .61 B5.90
14 .40 56.40
4 #




































































































































76 • 3C 42.25
77 • oL 43.60
78 .88 31.00









84 :: ,30 ; 42.86
- 86 -








86 I .23 32. 3C 8S .27 36.05
86 : .28 31.00 89 .14 1^.70
av •! .28 39.40 90 .25 35.21
T/vB3.r. mi. II
ToBt to I»€tonaino tho Helutlon o£ Work to *x.wntlty Cat
OyXlndrlo&l Type of Cuttor (Ohio Ho«I7) Hoveizibor X,
Length oi Cut X/& Inch* £8 StallcB. ^o L&yors.












1 .8 : 112.50
1
: 11 1.1 155.00
8 .9 126.60 i 12 1.39 195.90
3 .82 115.20 ; 13 1.29 181.50
4 1.1 165.00 i 14 1.27 178.90
5 .95
i
133.80 :15 1.05 147.90
6
•
.9 126.60 16 1.2 169.00
7 .9 126.60 ] ! 17 1.2 169.00
8 1.1 166.00 ; 18 1.19 167.50
9 1.4 197.10 ; 19 1.25 176,00
















193.00 \\ 43 1.12 157.80
1,35 190.00 li 44 1.42 200.00





S06.50 !; 46 1.37 193.00
as 1.43 £01.50 ii 47 1.46 205.50
S6 1.4 197.10 ii 48 1.6 : 2^5.00
a? 1.34 188.60 ii 49 1.0 140.80
m 1.3 103.00 ii 50 .89 126.10
29 1.4 197.10 61 1.6 211.00
so 1,35
# •
188.50 58 1.56 219.60
31 1.3 183.00 i: 58 .92 129.50
33 1,5H 214.00 i': 54 1.23 173.10
33 1.12 167.80 ':l 55 1.45 204.10
34 1.45 «04.10 56 1.69 238.00
36 • 73 102.80 i! 57 1.5 211.00
36 1.58 222.10 i| 58 1.62 228.00
37 1.54 217.00 \l 69 1.17 164.90
38 l.S 169.00 i; 60
•
1.55* 218.00
39 1.86 176.00 ii 61 1.64 830.50
40 1 1.7 i 239.50 :i 62 1.83 257.60
41 5 1.B9 i
«
S24.00 \\ 63 1.57 221.00
42 2 1.46 ::
• *
















26:^.50 83 .3 42.60
66 1.5 211,00 84 .15 21.10
67 1.05 147.90 85 .25 36.20
68 1.69 238.00 86 .6 84.50
69 1.6 S25.00 87 .3 42.60
70 .76 105.60 88 .05 7.(»
71 .98 137.90 89 .35 49.30
72 .89 125.10 90 .60 84.60
73 1.3 183.00 91 .75 105.50
74 .9 126.60 9a .86 119.50
75 •78 10^^.90 93 .55 77.dO
76
I
.93 130.90 94 .65 91.50
77 .73 102.80 i 95 .88 ; 123.90
78
I
.78 109.90 i 96 .79 111.10
79 l.OB 152.00 : 97 1 .69 97.20
80 1.03 145.00 1 98 .65 1 U9.C0
SI 1.0 140.80 ; 99 .78 109.90




Teat to ^Gtcrmine thti PvOlatioR of Work to the Lexi^th of Cut
Cyllndricul Type of Cuttor (Ohio ITo. 17) Eovontjir 4, 1922
Length of Cut 1/4 inch. 14 StiilJcs, Single Layor.










1 .1 14.08 19 .37 52.10
2 .3 42.25 20 .35 49.30
3 .34 47.90 21 .30 42.25
4 .27 38.00 22 .30 42.25
6 .30 42.25 23 .39 55.00
6 .3 \ 4a.25 24 .32 45.10
7 .3 42.25 25 .25 35.20
8 .3 4S,25 26 .35 49.30
9 .34 47.90 27 .5 40.40
10 .36 60.07 28 .38 53.50
11 .35 49.30 29 .34 47.90
12 .38 53.50 30 .4 56.40
13 .36 50,07 31 ,33 49.30
14 .30 42.25 3S .25 35.20
IB .4 56.40 33 .35 49.30
16 .4 56.40 34 .26 36.60
17 .39 56.00 35 .32 45.10
18 .38 53.60 i 36 .37 52.10
- 30 •










37 .3 42. £5
•
59 : *34 47.90
38 ; .33 46.10 >60 : .36 63.60
59
I
.S3 38.40 61 i .41 67.76
40 .3 42.35 68 1 .37 6E.10
41 .36 49.30 63 •46 6;^.40
42
I
.3 42.26 64 .39 66.00
43 .36 49.30 66 .4 6G.40
44 • 34 47.90 66 .4 66.40
45 .3 42.26 67 .4 66.40
46 ,35 4y.3(; 68 .25 CS.i-0
47 36.60 69 .38 45,10
48 .3 42.26 70 .4 ; £6.40
49 .36 49.30 71 .4 t 66.40




62 .36 49.30 74 .47 66.10
63 •3£ 46.10 76 .36 49.30
64 .4 66.40 76 .19 £7.76
56 .4 40.10 77 .16 &&.55
&6 .3S 57.75 78 .«5 36.20
67 .41 57.76 79 .2 28.16
58 .4
X
56.40 i; 80 i .26 35.20
- 31 -












81 t .30 42.25
A
: 103 .28 39.40







i 106 .38 53.50
84 1 .46 63.40 106 •40 56.40
86 I .39 \ 55.00 107 .38 1 53,50
86 $ .40 ; 56.40 \ 108 .37 52.10
87
s •





i 110 .4 56.40
89 I .45 63.40 i lu .4
•
56,40
90 \ .40 ! 56.40
•
1 112 .4 56.40
91 X .4 : 56.40 I 113 .37 6a.10
98 3 .45 : 63.40
(:
; 114 .4 56.40





! 116 .38 53.50
96 :;.40 56.40 t 117 .44 62.00
96 I .37 62,10 118 .4 56.40
97 •! .42 : 59.10 119 .38 63.50
98 I .40 56.40 5 120 .4 56.40
99 I .38 53.50 i 181 .36 £>0,06
100 : .32 4;'>.10 ! 12a .3(3 49,30
101 : ,48
%
67,60 ; 123 .32 : 45.10
102
•





























































































































































TABLK MO. Ill (Continued)






















4 * 176 i .1 11.08
171 • 1 14.08
4 4






















« •12 : 16.90 180 .08 11.26
TABUE IfU. IT
Teet to Uettinnine Kcli*tion of Work to the Lozigtb of Cut
Cylindrioal Type of Gutter (Ohio ITo# 17) ITovomljer 6, 1922,
Length of Out 1 Inoh, 14 Btelke* Single Layer.






















4 4 9 .35 49.30
3 I .28 i 39.40
4 •






















7 i .33 t 46*45 14 ; .75 105.70
* 34 ••














« • 33 .25 35.20
16 1 .75 105.70
;}











• • 36 .23 32.40










m • 36 .3 42.25

















9 « 41 .2 28.15
£4 : .55 77.50
• *
4 •


































































:: 50 .2 • 26.15
- 36 •
tabik ho. Y
Test to Determine IHwlttion of Work to the Length of Out
Cylindrloul Type of Cutter. (Ohio To. 17) ?*oT«uiber 17, 19ii2.
length of Cut 3/4 inoh. 14 Stulka, Sin^jle luyer
















•46 1 64,70 i 18






i 67,60 \ 20
6
s




• ,30 : 4£,a& : ; 2i:
7
•

























,42 : 69,10 *! 27








•40 i 66.40 ! : 29




• •33 : 46,45 i ! 31
16
•








































































37 •44 62,00 i 66 .28 39,40
38 •38 63.60 : 67 .26 35.20
39 • 40 66,40 i 68 •26
•
t 36^60
40 •46 64,70 i 69 •30
•
t 42.25
41 .44 62.00 i 60 •30
•
• 42, 26
42 .43 \ 60.30 \
5




43 •48 67,60 ! 6S 1 .34
•
• 47.90




46 •36 49.30 i : 64 • 30
I
• 42.25


















60 •37 62^10 ; i 69 • 26
•
: 35,20





Tost to i^etermina i{«lution of Work to the LioXXnoea of Knife
CyXifidrio&X Typo Cutter (Ohio ZTo. 17} Hovomber 17« I92a.
X>G£gth of Out 1/4 inch* 14 t3t&l]CB» Single X^yer



































































































































































































































































































































































































47.80 J\ 107 • 23 32.35
86
s






































































• 33.35 i 118 .14 19.70



































4 28.15 : 1 124 •15 21.10
- 40 -



















• • 146 .19 22.75
126 : .14 19.70
• •
« • 149 .10 14.08











• • 151 .15 21.10











• • 153 .10 14.06
131 : .23 32.35
s t
« •
• » 154 .14 19.70
132 •! .so 28.15
!:
]; 155 .10 14.06
133 : .25 35.20
«s
3: 156 .12 16.90




• # 157 1 .11 15.50














• ft 160 .13 18.30
136 : .22 31-00
f •
• •













































« • 168 .IS B 16.90








:: 170 .10 1 14.08
• 41 *
HO. m
to DeturmlBo thu Halation of ffor^ to Degroo of
I)ttllne«» of ^'dge
Cylindrical Type Cutter (Ohio nom 17) IToToaiber SO, IS^i^,
14 f^t&Uca. HingXe L»yor. Weight 10 pounds.
length of nt^l^ 4 tQi^tm 14 e&rs,
Hoa Kixifo, 1/64" thiok; 1/16" thl^^k; Ho.S 1/38- thiok



















































































































































































































































































• • SS • 24 33.80
76 • 64 90.XO
• •
• •







78 •40 56. 30
::




• • 86 .X4 19.70





ex #30 ! 42,30
• 4
• • 88 I -EO . 28.20
tabu: no. viii.
Toot to .Detormine thi# Holutlon of Work, i^equlred to Cut at
tho ?Tod<i8 asrl at the IntemodeB.
(CyXindrio&l Type of Cutter (ohlo 17o* 17) -'ov»aib«r 20, 1922,
One f^talk. X/£ Inoh Cut.
X-X2 lntornod®e;X3-X6 nodea; X7-27 Intomodea; 26^22 nodes;
3^5-48 Internodee; 43-47 nodee.
Cyn. Work :: iJyn. Work
Ho. Area fo-)t pounds:;Ko. A ro ft fo'.'t pounds
X .03 4.23 5-! 5 .06 o.4e;
2 .03 4.23 i! 6 .08 XI.£5
3 .03 4.23 7 .06 V,04
4 : .05 7.04 :: 8 •03 4.23
- 44 -
















• 2.80 • •• « 29
•
i •OS 7,04
10 .01 : 1^40
3:

















































































3: 41 • (^ 4.S3
zz • 05 7.04
X:
♦ 4
» • 42 •OS 2^80
2Z .01
I
X 1.40 • • 43 • 09 12.68





• • 44 • 04 5*63
26 .01
•























T«Bt to Ii«torinln» tJ«3 Work iiequlrcd with itafiitil Type Cutter
In CoBj^^arlaon with thii CyllnArlotil Type uuttor
?.&dial Type Cutter (TickB Kilsztirfl) JToveitber 84, 1928.
Ifongth of Cut 1/8 Inch. 14 rtulke. single Ipyer.














• # 18 ; .41
•
i;7.45
8 3 .HO 38»00
« #
• »




• • 80 •50 70.00
i .83 32,60
s t
I: 81 .50 70.00






6 • 83 38.10
4 4
s: 83 .50 70.00
7 • 80 86.00
• •
« •

























































































33 : • 50 70.00
1?
•
X • 36 53.30 34 i .40 56.00
- 46 -













63.00 ii 67 .81 : 29.40
56 67.20
: 2
:: 58 : .18 1 2&.20
57 •! 70.00
»«











40 • 3& 4<i,80 : •! 62 .30 4?-, 00
a .38 5.-:. 30
s •
;: 63 .36 53. 30
43 .36 49.00 ii 64 .39 54.90
43 .35 4&.00 i 65 .:5l 43.40












































































































































i 46.85 100 .85 t 35.00
- 48 -
TABLE W. X
Teat to Determine the Rolation of ulTork. to the Distance of
Knife fvom tlio Cutting Plate
Badial Type Cutter (Dicks Blizzard) December 6, 19122*
3/4 inch Cut. 14 Stalks* Sin^jle Layer. No Ears#
^Seight 6 pounds. Set to '?lve Diffoi»ent Distance frtsn































t 17 .6 84.00
4 t *6 : 84.00
t





























9 1 .6 ; 84,00
s










1 86 .6 70,00














14 t .76 i 106.00
<
1 £8 .6 84.00
. 49 -







tAx*0a •• foot Dounds















i *68 s 78.80 61 1 .37 1 51*80
31
t
t .38 « 53.80
s:
t: 68 1 .85 : 3&.00
38
t
S .34 1 47,60
1:



















s .39 : 64.60 56 t .46 8
t
64.40










1 9^ 1 66.00
s s
M 58 t .83
•
32.80







69 ! .83 38.80
39
t
: *4 S 66.00 60 t .8 88.00
40 t .38 S 53.80 61 t .87 2^7.80





68 t .86 35.00
4S
s
: .45 s 63.00 63 t .19 86.60
43
t
: .39 t 64.60
3 1
: X 64 1 .83 52.80
44
1
: .38 I 63.20
11
t: 65 t ,10 14.80
43
:
t .6 i 70.00
s t
t} 66 t .15 81.00
46 1 .39 { 64.60
11
tt 67 : .80 88.00
47
:
1 ^4 t 66.00
11
tt 68 I .10 14.80








: .36 : 49.00 1
- 50 «
XAHiK Xk). XX
To«t to DeterolM BeXation ot Work to Length of Cut
Radial Type Cutter (Dloks BliBsard) December 7« IWSS*

















2 i .3 1 42«00 : 80 } .23 t 35.00
3 : .4 { 36*00 : 81
3
; >4 : 66.00
4
1
















3 .4 3 66.00
A
7 t .43 I 63*00 f 86
t
i *3 : 48.00
8 ! *36 5 77.00 t 86 ! ! 64.60























30 : .4 t 66.00
n
13 s «36 i 49.00 t 31 ! .48 1 68.90
14 ! *65
S _ _ 1
1 77.00 2 38 1 .84 1 36.40
16 1 .37 ! 51.80 1 33 { .86 ! 36.40
16































• • 44 .19 t 2e«90
58 t »S9 40.60
3 i
li 449 •18 : S5^80
39 I ,87 37.80
• *
S X 46 ao t ^.40
40 s 5G.40
e •
:: 47 •80 1 28.00
43. s 36»00
11














86.00 eo «18 t 85.80
<
HO. XII
Teat to Detennlae Kelation of Work to I.ength of Cat
Radial Type Cutter (Dicks BliSKard} December 7, X9e2.
14 Stalks# Single Layer# 9-*l/B pounds.











































3 *89 3 40«60


















































; 49.00 ; » 1 .83
t
: 39*20
16 S .23 I 32.20 I 31 : *26 t 36*00
le
s
: .78 : 109.20 i 32 X *22 X 30.80
eo s .32 : 44*00
1
; 33 X .26 t 55*00




X 32.S30 S 36 i .23 ; 52.20
83 : 66.00 1 3d i .80 : 28.00
24
s
t .3 S 42.00 t 37 t .23 £ 52*&0
25 : .32 s 44*90 3 38 t *09 X 25.60
80 } .86 X 36.00
1
1 38 i *8 S 28.00
37 X .89 t 40.60
X
I ^ 1 1 66.00
QQ 1 *16 t 22.40 : 41 s .36 3 40.00
29 : ,3 : 42.00 ; 42 i .3 3 42.00
- 63 -
TAHI£ HO. XXII
tteat to Detomine the Relation of Worlc to the Angle or (Mt
Radial Type Cutter (Dicks Bllzsard) Dooerabor 15, 19S8






















80 .69 t 88.60
9 : .57 8 51.80 ;
A #





88 .58 2 81.80
6 t *46
•

































88 .65 i 91.00
11 * .7 1 60.00 :
# B












51 .56 i 50.40
m
14 1 *46 1 64*40 1
* M






S3 .4 2 56.00
16 11 *46
•







35 .4 2 56.00
A
18 1 .60 * 70.00 5 36 .44 2 60.00
• 64 -












} *4 t &d,oo
:
: 46 i .6
•
i 90.00
98 1 .37 t 51.80 t 47 t .37 s 61.80
39 : *38 3 53.80 I 46
s
1 .5 t 90.00
40 1 *36 1 49.00 : 49 t .37 1 61.80





48 1 .45 1 63.00 8 61 { .46 1 63,00
43 t .3 1 42.00 : 58 : .34
•
1 43.60
44 t *4 1 60.00 : 53
i
s .4 t 66.00










Teat to Determine the Relmtion of Work to thit Angle of Cat
T9hon the Feed Holla V?ez*e Detached
Hadi&l Type Cutter (Dioka Blissard) Deoem'ber 13^ 192S.






































s .8 t 88.00
4 : •8 s 88.00 i .85 t 35.00
5 3 •5 1 70.00
t 88.00
I .39 t 54.60
e t *8 i .85 1 35.00
•p=p
- 55 -
TABLE NO, XIV (Contlmed)
TBynT TWoHT t 3 :V/orl£jijjmV









































































































8 88.00 8 36 8 «8 8 88.00
1
TABLE MO. XV
Test to Determine the Relation of v/ork to the AaagXe of Cut
Radial Type Cutter (Dicka Bliesard) December 16, 10&£«
10 Stalks* No«X set SO^I Ho.8 set SO^ opposite anglei
















Work : s iDyn/













































































































































































t 84.00 t .21
t
t £9,40






































tt 61 t .6
*
t 70,00
30 s .40 t 56»00
t •
tt 68 t .36 S 49.00
- 57 -























54 1 *40 58 s *47 6j..90
56 t .3 59 s *35 49*00
56 * .4 60 : *49 66*60
TABL12 HO- XVI
Toflt to Detormlne Relation of Work to the Manner of Placing
U&teri&l In Cutter. UatorlaX Placed Near Outer i:d«e of Rotat-*
ion* Radial Olype Outtor (Dioks Blisaard) January 3, 1923
























3 29*40 t: 14 : *25 35.00
4 1 *15
t





1 42.00 :: 16 1 *29 4O.G0















20 s *23 32.20
10 1 .28 f S9*e0 i' 21 1 ,26 36.^
11 : *19
V s s

























24 : *16 1 26,60
s
: SSB t .IS t 16.80
86 : «26 s 36.40 : 33 s .1 t 14.00
26 : .20 : 2iU00 : 34 : .15
S
s 21.00
27 3 .25 t 52,20 : 36 I .18 X 2^.20
26 : *16 I 21.00 9 3d t .15 s 2X.00
















Test to Determine HeXatlon or Work to Maimex* ot Placing
taiLterial in Outtor. Material Placed Hear Center ot notation.
Radial Type Cutter (Dicks Blizzard) January 3« 1623.






























































6 : .2 : 28.00 i la
I
s .86 3 36.40
- 59 -













3 29.20 8 28
:
s .28 29.20
14 a ..8& 3 5B«00 : 28 : .23 32*20
16 } .ee : 56.00 : 30 1 .18 26*60
16 t *B9 ; 40*60 < 31 : .16 21.00
17 1 .56 t 46.00 z 38 1 .28 29*20
18 1 .S > ^«00 : 33 1 .25 36*00





t 29.20 t 35
t
3 .2 28*00
81 t .se t 49.00 3 36 3 .26 36.40





: 32.20 S 38 3 *20 28.00
24 * .37 3 51.80 3 7m : *16 26*:^
25 1 .28 : 29.20 f 40 t *19 26*60











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































somAHy c* cugTiHg TKsya
OyXlBdrlocLl Typo of Cuttar fohlo Ho. 17}
BoXatlon of Work to Qaanity Cut
14 8t&lka, alngle layer, 1/2** out - 44.63 foot poondo
88 Bttilka, doable l&/er, 1/8" out - 160«S& foot pounds
Bolatlon of Work to X^ezigth of Cut*
14 stalks, single Xeyor
1/4 Inoh Isn^th of out - 42.69 foot pounds
1/2 inoh length of out - 44.63 foot pounds
3/4 inch length of out 60.^ foot pounds
1 inoh length of out - 64.63 foot pounds
Helation of V?ork to the Degree of Dullnea of fiiife
14 ©tiv-lks, single layer, l/fi inoh length of oat
Knires slightly dulled 55.38 foot pounds
ZniTes dulled 1/64" thick - 80.50 foot pounds
KniTos dulled 1/32" thiok • 86.87 foot pounds
XbiTss dulled 1/16" thiok - 94.68 foot pounds
Knives dulled 1/8" thiok - 108.64 foot pounds
Holation of ffork Hoouirod to Uake Cuts at the Nodes and at
the Intemodea
Outs tak^n ot the Kode • 1^.92 foot pounds
Cuts taken at the Intemodos - 4.67 foot pounds
Hadial Type of Cutter (Bliszard)
Helation of the Hork Hequired to Operate Kaoh Cutter as Shown
by the CoaparatiTs Tusts.
- 63 -
14 Btfilks, single lsyor« 1/8 inah out
Cylindrical cutter • 44,63 foot pounds
Heditil out tor - <£,89 foot pounds
Relatian of Work to Length of Cut
1/8 inch length of out * 3;3,4? foot pounds
3/4 inob length of out « 42.37 foot poonda
1 Izuih lezigth of out * 43.74 foot pounds
HeXatlon of t^ork to the Blstaaoe of Knife from Cutter
nste.
X/16 Izi* distanos fron cutter plats - 6X.03 ft. Xbs.
X/8 la. distance fTon cutter plate - 64.7 ft. lbs,
8/X6 In. dlBtanoe fron cutter pl<^te - 66,6 ft. lbs.
Bslfition of Work to the Angle of Knife Setting
?irBt ^eet:
Ko.l-SO® with horisontnl plate - 64.8G foot poiinds
Ko.8-0® with horlnontul plato - 68.81 foot pounds
Ho»3^40® with horizontal plats - 66.51 foot pour,da
^^eoonfl 'Tost:
Bo.l**80^ with horisonttil plate « 30.&6 ft.lbs.)
o ) fsod
»o.8-0" with horlBontttl plate - 44.33 ft.lba.) rolls
. ) detach^
iro.3^° with horlsontfiX pX&te * 3X.73 ft.lbs.) ed
Third Tests
Ko.X-20® With horlaontaX pXato 70.03 ft, Xbe,
Ifo.8-SO® opposite angle with horlsontul plato -
74.06 ft. lbs.
Ho,3«60® with horizontal plate •• 78.68 ft. lbs.
-64-
Eolfttion of Work Wh^a the Fodder 18 I'Xao^d Beur
Center of dotation &jsd ^-hen Placed at outer Sdg© of
Botation*
Keer center of rotation - 31«32 foot pounds.
Hear outer edge of rotation - 30.19 foot poimde.
Relation of Work Required to Cut the Mi^torlBl to the Kpeud
St whieh It is Cut,
Operated by hand - 44»e3 foot pounds
Operated at speed - SSO - 43.69 foot pounds
Operated ot speed - 480 K.P.K. • 49,8 foot pounds
Operated at Bpood - 7fiO ^ 46.48 foot pounds
Operated at speed - 770 - 61.5 foot pounds.
^ 65
oopuiusioirg
ftxootmt of voork required to tl» indiviAttfiX
oat Ittore&ood oo the length of tho eogmtrnt out we inortitiSoA,
Xt ro<{airud 4*4 prooont more Bork to out ^If Inoh longthe
tht-n it did to out ^juurtor inoh longtha, ?or thrco quartor
i&oh lezig^th it roquirod X7»d porooat Inoror.eo tud for the
ono inoh Xength thonj n&a un inoroi oti of ^ puromt qvqv
the qui^rtbr inch out.
As the edge of the knlfo wu-^ duZlod tl^ru mu
ft deoided Inorut^eci in tho ^^sotmt of vork requirtJd to out the
tt^t^rl&X. Wh<9n the odge hgb dtaied to 1/64 inoh thiokneae,
80 perowt Boro work w^tf required to out the utciteri^iX tht^n
when using e ehi^rp kBife« ?he knife with en od^ X/32 inoh
thick roquired 90 p«i*o<«tit zdore work to w^o the out. ?here
v»e an InoroAvo of XXO poroent for the X/X6 Inch odge tvud
X40 percent iiwrofcee when ueing i^n t/riffa l/G inch thiok.
It required tr^ioe aa imioh noVk. to out a^^terii^
fet the node «i« was required to latikG cuta at th0 int<.=rnodo6»
The work required to on'^ ko the out inorec^eed eg
the knife was ooved ewAy £poia the cutting j^&te. There wbb
an inoreuae of 4«S peroent In the rork required to saeke the
eut for aaoh X/X6 inoh inaroitae in the diettmoe, th&t the
kztif^ wua aot tffom the cutting pX^^te*
A knifd aet ao &s to out eA an nn^a of 30^ «ttb
the horisontfiX cutting pXt^^to gi&ve the btiOt rcouXta* ?or m
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20*^ cutting in towurd tho oocter of rotation
instti&d of outward, 4 poroont mor« work Wfis nooessery to mUce
the out, i?or a kaifo cutting at an angle of 40°
4,6 pero&nt oiore work was required and 11 percent mora wtia
required, when the toife wcs sot at 60®, as con®>ar<id id th th&
knife set at an angle of SO®, When the Jmlfe waa eat to
cmt the material in a horlaontal position, at 0® oiglfi,
9,6 percent more work wea macded, as oouipared with tha 80° aattix^,
She aama reaulta verti oht^ined when the foddor waa
bonohad on the apron near tho center cf rotation when it
was plfcoed ao aa to be out nour the outer end of the knivoa,
Tho power required to run the outtf.r empty inoro&aed
#a the apood wfte Inoreaaod, Also the power to run the outtor'
under lotd inoroascd in like proportion to tho apeud,
ffhe work in foot pounda nooeastiry to laakb t* aeparate out reaid ned
oonst^nt for different apuude, Thia la appar^t ainoe at
greater apeoda aore cmta are being made per unit of tliae.
IX




Th® problom of eleveting the out enalltigo Into th®
8lXo hba been u source of much exporlxaontt-tlon &nd study.
When tho enslXbge vas stored in undvr grouzid pits^ it «(»«
6 eoopar&tlTeXy sbsy tt^ttar to oocrey the lauterluX from the
outter into the pit. However with the inorensa in popoXerity
of the alXo as ^ pX&oe to store the ntitorlnX u new probXem teas
presented» and u new type of oozrveyor woe neoeasary* ^revioua
to this timti there were 8CYe2rt»X differc^nt types of oonveyors
or oXoTtitors uijed for handling oot^l, ore, etc. /mong
these tb€ baa^et type f*nd the drtig oha-in were perhfl-pa In laore
predoffiinanoe in handling iDti.t(jri£.X8 simiXra* to ensil&go* And
80 for aoBie time the drag ohtxin on un inclined pXane wii.8
oonsidured a aticoe sfuX type of eleTHtor for hiindling enell&ga.
HoweTer It Wbs he&Ty, r&ther diffiouXt to huidXe and It w&a
limited &8 to the height of aXeT&tlr^g tha nciteriaX*
The Introduotlon of windatackera in the tfaraahlng
maohina Industry^ and tho use of bXGw< ra for handXlng auoh
natorlAXs ao str^^w, opened the fleXd to the poai^ibiXity of using
bXov.ora for eXevfatine ensiXt^ge, With tho tidvent of bXowers
for thle purpose, the whoXu prooeoa wt-a reyoXutioniztfd.
l&rge blowora were designed ohltfly to give Xurge oapt^olty
riither thtn efficiency in operation. Ae u reeuXt of thia
type of dSTeXopiitent sibny onttera are being pXt^oed upon tha
m&rltet with bXowere, which £.re groaaXy inefxioient, and oaoh
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store power la to oporuto thua thunvisxiXd "bo nooeasary
If they hitd been mor© propt^rly dttslgnod#
Very little study has beon mudo of this prohlea of
h&adllng grain and enslXago "by moum of &lr« "iha praetlos
has very much sxoeoded the exporlnental study* IB b ooxiBsquezsos
qudotlons are now oonst&ntly arising as to blower design and
sfflclej^y of blowers* What T^ocity of air is required in
the dtjllvery plpo to deliver different quantities of out ottterisls
to difforf^nt heights? ^That pt^rt of the ulovt^ting VcQ-Oolty
Is due aaeroly to the inptxct of thcj blowor bludes? Questiona
ero fe^Bked rolative to the shupe and position of the blowor
blades, ^nd also as to the best pl&co to ftjod the muterl&l into
the d»n« In delivery pipe desi^ quest lozis ure tisked oonoernlng
ths relation of volosio of air to the qiiantity hbxiaiod, ths
sffeet of the diameter aiad length of pipe upon quantity of
materlul handled at & given speod, t nd ulso how the elbow at ths
end of the pipe sffeots the sffiolenoy of the blower.
In the study of the power an^lyRls of ensilage
outters the above mentioned questions j^^re of vitul laporttnoe,
Thoy lauat be telcen into ooneidtirstion t^nd thot affect dotor»
mined. It is the purpose of this invostigation to study
those factors, whloh Influence the power required to operate
blowers for elevating grain snd ezisllago*
omifffi Of lESTS 'SO BE C0S3)0CJBD
A series of tests at different speuds forl&ur
different lengths of pips with ths blowor saqjty will bs ntids.
•• 7 © *
in to dottiT^xSm the relution botneon the ep«od of
th« f&n, tho length of th« plpo, the reXecity of the air
and power requlrod,
£• A aerios of ttists to detarmino tho air Teloolt/
neoeaa&ry to oarry t«at plcoes of toioro denelties atsA dlnen<^
Biona will l>e nade aleo testa with euoh laateriel «« «h«lled
oora^ oftte, wheat &xid enelX&ge ar^ to he. oonciuctt e.,
3. With oatB 69 e netorial teets will be w^de to
deterjBlno the rol&tio3S0 between the power required, r&te of
feeding BBterlfel to the blower, length of blower pipe, speed
of blower tind aisgle of delivery pipe*
4« With oiitB bs £i Btfiterlfel teats will be n*ide to
deterifllno th« proper curvature of blower hlade to give maxi-
mm Ofcpacity.
5« A study will be inude of the effect of varying
the point of entranoe to the blower.
6« i. teat will be sada to determine the effeot of
naing long or short radiua ourvss on the eiA of the delivery
pipe.
?• ?y zneana of an anemoEioter a study win be oHde of
the air ourrents around the entriinoe of tho blower and at
the end of the delivery pipe, with a view to reducing the
power requireiiient.i.
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2)«Qoription of Appfiratos la Sxperlnont.
In these exporlmonts, vhioh lnvolv«d & study of
air irslooltlofi th« lifting e^Tfeuta of uir, it vus ciors
oonraniont to us«} e smt-ll blowwr rather than the Xurgc onalltige
outtor hIowcir« A snuiLX blower wijts uaoci« whloh ht>d &
fire iQlttdo fan, nine Inches In dluiauttir« Thw delivery
pipe oanalsted of three 3 inoh pipes in 40 inoh eeotlons;
one elhow tuhe of tho s&taa dlsuotur es pipe; one S inch pips
60 inohes long, with a out H-l/S Inetbss tlzoes 6 Inohss
Isngtbwlss on th« upper end, otis opening out was oovered with
osXlulold. The hlovor wtts opercLted by & dyn&sioBKiter induotlon
aotor* Vhis aotor vas laountcd on trunnion beurlngs so that
it wes fifee to rotnto. i short levor ura vit.B tittb-ohcd to the
fr^Bke of the aotor end whs BUpT>ort8d at its outer end hy a s^lr^g
be.lsnoe« /e the lend Wfes i^pplled to the motor, the end of
the ley«r am rottted thru u sawia trc this displaoeotjnt
oould be read direct in pounds on the grcduuted ao&lo of th«
belc^noe. Sinoe the aotor was a three phase type, a three
point rhoo st&t m^s set off oenter la suah a way thot insteag
of the usual eight point regulation ono vras able to obtain
84 different sxieed tidjustaonts, Interobtngei^ble pulleys
ranging in also frosa 3 Inches to 13 inched r^.re also uaed to
obtain the different speoda. A photogx&ph of this blower is
shown on 72,
- -








Method of Uoasurlng tbft Hr Velooity In rip«
Air In motion in fc o^nvoying ayatem ift under the
Icfluenoe of two dletinot preBQurea, I.e. the volooity, the
•tetlo. the velocity preaaure ie tht^t preoBure neceeotiry to
orefate the velooity of now. The atutio preeaure, aieo
termed the friotional or reaisttinoe pretjHure^ la that praaaore,
whloh la required to cveroomo the reaiat* noe offered to tha
flow. The total or dynamic preaaure ia the am of the atatlo
t-cd the velooity preaeurea.
Whan Blr Is dlBohftrgad into a pip* both th« atatlo
Olid the Toloolty preeatur««, aaaaored fro;.. th« ataospharlo,
tra poBltlTU, bi3d thslr aun or th« Oynaalc prsoeure In tbe pips
la shovit toy the Trading in 6 wmoiBOtax,
She Bltot tube was uaed for obtiiiulKg: the <ilr
praosure la the pipe. 3ha ?ltot tube ooaainta eBeentltilly
of two ptrtB or talwa; tbe dynt-mio imi the atbtlo preesura
tuboa, one oontiiinod within thu other. Tho dynaalo praaaoxa
la admitted to the inner tube thru the nossla fct tha tip
of the tube, whloh points upatroaa oguinut the flow of air,
2he attitio preaauro ia admitted to tha outer tnha thru two
arotll holea on two a idea of tho tuba. Thaaa two tubea era
oon::coted to tha unda of a "U" tttlM mooBietar. The aanometer
tuho, together with the ooule grtiduetod in Inohea, waa inclined
at a one to ten elope. Utter aaa uaed aa the fluid in ths
ai^nometer*
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Th« -wloclty of ftl* flowing thru » plpo 1b g;re&t6r
at tha oanter tb&n &t tho walls of the pipe ftoa to frlotion*
Therefore in order to ohtaln an arerege of the velocity of
fclr in the pipe with tho Bltot tube. It would he ncoeoaery
to tske a Iftrgo number of reftdlnge aoroee the di&meter of the
pipe. In order to obtain thle ftTon^go rending, the tottl
area of pipe w&a divided into six equul oonoentrlo ereas.
"oints wuro ohoaon on tho oiroiuDferenoe of the firat, third,
enfl fifth olrolea and the Eltot tube pluood at those pointa
t»nd readings ti^ken. Thoflo points were looatod at
radius of aCIS#, 1»06" roA 1*37" reapeotively. The velocity
readings obtained at these points woro.6", •£3** and 1**
reepeotlvely. The average of these readings then gives the
average for the pipe, aaA the position of the Bltot tubs
was pl^oed bt a radius of X.OS" frou oenter of the pipe.
Test of the Blower Hiinnlng Empty *
There ero m^nf: Influonoes eXfeotlng the powor require-
nienta of a blower* Somo of those Influences t-re present «*l8o
when tho blower la running empty. It vus deomud neooesary
thi^t these influonoes should be stiidied before sti^rting to
Study those, when the blower la running with a load, ?or
this reason a series of teats at different speeds of the flan for
four dlffei'e&t lengths of pips vm-a. nads with ths fSan running
eiapty,
*The author wishes to thanX Felix l&miiaba, who oonduoted this
test and has oontrlbuted the results to this report.
•716*
In ths80 tests tha reXtition weft doteralneA between the
revolutions per minuto of the fi^a, tto lexigth of tho plpft*
tiir velocity, i»rA the power ruouirod# Joets to show the
ef:reot of the use of sn elbow or; the «icd tho pipe wore
also oi&de for euoh length.
Testtt weru su^de at epeedd of the fan froci 5CX)
to 3000 'fho veloolty of the uir um ulso
the Bt&tlo preaaiire in the pipe we.<} aet^aured by ffio^no of
the Bitot tube. The power readings were tukoa Aroia the
dynamozaeter seule* The epeed of tho notor aw of the tm
were msasnred nouns of a tuohoaioter. Tho beroaaetrio
pressure ond the toiape lOtare wero cleo ttken*
The voXooity of td r In the pipo w&a doterminod by
the formolb giTen in i&rk'e IHiindbook for rsuohi^nioi^l Knginec-rs:
From the fonaulti v • TTEgSTT" velocity of ^dr
at stundhrd atmospherlo oonditions (W • 0*055) is given by
tho formula; V s 966 yf460+t) h/B for eny given td r temperature
(t) &z]d proB^ore (B)« H m Head of ^Ir in feet; h s velocity
head in inohos of wutor; v • velooity in foot per second; V z
velocity in f^et per minute; V m woiight of a-lr in pounds per
oabie foot*
The horse power was obteinod by the following
method: The reading on the dynaiaomotor w&s used in the ohurt
shown on pbgo 7^ This result was multiplied by the
of tho motor tnd then divided by 1000 to give tho horse powor,
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Ths roouXts of the teeta aro pluln in the
three «eta of gr&pha ahorni on page 86 ual thc^ee on ptigo 66a
They give oompiirlaona of the rolutlon of th« speod of the
fan, the hora© power required, tad tho velooity of the
^Ir eeoh to the othor two# In the grapha on ptigo 81) ur®
ahown thoao relutlona with reapeot to the 100 inoh pipe with md
without the eihowa« In tho grttpha on page 86 ii.re ahown theae
relstlona with dlfferimt lengths of pipe, dOlnoh laJlnoh
pipe, both without elhowa.
9heae gri^pha ixAiouto th£t for the speed
of the fbn there la it alight inoreaae In the voloolty of th«
air In nalng » shorter length of pipe, ?horo la no upprc/oltiDle
Inoreose in the power requirement for thla InorutiSe in the
length of pipe,
For tho ajiiao apo^^d of tho fan u gre^tHr veXoolty
of fair ia obtuinod when the elbow is not uowd» Hore power
Is neoeeatiry in order to handle ths seoe aeouot of ttlr when
i^n elhow la uaed.
-38'. •
Study of th« lifting propertiwu of Air in
In e study of pz2ou2r/--tlo olsTctors or tilowers uaud
for •lOTiitiiig purposes it ie neocBt;ijj-y to iaiovv the lifting
propertlee of air in notion und Xha fiiotore which effttot the
lifting power. It 18 deoirthle to detormin« certain fonda-
mentiil lawa goTemlzig the auupensicn In c-ir of m^terlHlB of
kBown densities for dlfforoct toXU2D68 and aht^pes*
The joethol determined upon In this Inyeatigatlon woa
to exptirloent with aaall tewt hlooJes of different aiisea end alvpea
Booh aa ouboa, apherea i^d reot&ngol&r blooK8« It vaa aora
deairable to ua© theae teat bloete, beouuaa thay would be aiaoh
more uniform and the reaulta could be duplicated; vhereba, if
anailage of dlfferont lengths was uaod thert# would be u greiit
deal of Tt rlatlon to laaterira tnd ti Icok of uniformity In
raaulte would occur*
Thw BHfflb blower was uaed ua in the previoua teat.
A oiro»xl«ir ploo« of aoroon of the some dieraetor aa the inaida of
the pipe wuo suspended by aoans of rery fine wire within the
pipe in /I horiaontai poaition a few inohaa below tbe Jltot tuba*
Thia aoroen wt-s for the purpose of aap' oirting the teat pieoea, when
the blower waa brought to o Btop, tnd ao prevent them from falling
down into the fr-n. The material to be toatod waa plsoed on
the aoreen and then by mHuna of thep itot tube the air velocity
aaoaaaary to auapond the purticlea at thla section of tbB pipe
waa determined*
- w -
In this InvoBtigfitlon th« eritiocil TeXooity ncosessry
to oarry these toat hloolca ws^s determined# the current of
tir in whioh tho blocks wore tested was r«gulfetod by the speed
of the f&n (r:nd t^leo by a shutter ovor the inXet to tho fen ot:So.
^hree readings were tuken with eaoh test block* Tho velocity
of air neoeaatiry to mereXy aiove the block wts tukon bs tho
mlniMua jreading; th« Bvoruge rotding wi^s taken eo thet volooity
of txir whloh wouXd flout ths bXook in aid uir; fond tho saxliiBUa
reading was taken as tha VeXooity of tir tb&t wouXd lift ths
blook out the to^ of the pipe. ?be avsraige of thoss thrss
readings than gave the aotut^X Toloolty of air nooossory to
spapend this particular teat bXook of a given wwl^^t end alze.
It wes decided th*it it was not neoof^eary to take into
eooount the soisture oontent in the etmosphere^ since this
onXy effected the results in tha fourth deoioi&l plf ae« flowover
it wee deoided to ou^e a correction for the proeourc within
the pipe to fee used In pXaoo of (1), the h&roinetrlo pressure,
in the foTfloCLs on pa-ge 77* After esoh reading, the aanoEiBter
tube w&s opened to the ataosphere and a seoond reading msde,
which was than t^kun as the statio pressure reading, and thii
wts added to tha barosK^trio presBurt' ref-dir^«
In thtd first teot oak anS pine oubes rajaglng fTon
X inch to X/4 inch in siae wera used as test blocks also
8ever<*l differimtly shaped blooks t-11 htvlng tho eame we^ht
•^0 -
ead ToXw wore naed. Thotto variyd from a meH Apboro
of Baiw Tolooo a« i/fi laoh cube, « oyllndor of aana dlaoetor
B8 tbe flphare, rsetaj^golar tlockB and also a thin dlae and a
thin eouara.
Another t«at wbb oonduoted with t'»t blook^ of the seme
abape and aigo hut of different wolghtB. Irx thie toet 1/2
inch c?2ho8 of iron, aluminum, oulc ^Ad pine wcrfc usftd. ?or
parposea of determining cuvUin ootto rel&tiono, it wtu deoidod
tfaat tx toet ohould hti in whioh tht velocity of ti r wna
kept oycstant &nd the tfst blocke w«tro variod hoth in aise itnd
ahtpe, Ir nciing tho test et-ch blook v^aa aar^d papered down
until It would eeeily flout in the given ^ir current.
A teat wa® oonduated with different g:rolna tind alao
different len^tba of out fodder to deterz&ine the velooity
of air neoeaaary to suapend a flfflRll haiaifiil of tbe laatorihl.
Shelled oorn, oata, wheat tind corn foddi^r of diffon.rrt
lengths were used.



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Bacpli^ziDtion of Oritlotl Velocity Cht^rt
By »a}cliig B etudy of the aomp"rt-tlve roaulte given
in Table IIY on pugos 98-99 two fundtunontul lawa wore
«0t6bllahed*
1, It WBft found that if the Tolume end «hape of a
test blook Wore kopt oonati^nt and only the weight wiiS varied,
then th« voloclty of neoeeaury to lift the teat block v&S
diructly proportlonsil to the aqudre root of the wolght llftedr
2. It Wi-.B ttlao found thtit If tho v/cd ght und the voluxBe
Wf»r© Icopt conatant but tho axirf^-oe expoaod wua T£*ried, then
the voloolty of t:ir neceeatiry to lift tho toot blook waa
Inveraely ]^oportlonul to tho aqui^ro root of tho aurfcoe expoaod#
After thoaa two Iwws werti well wotablished by
eitperliaont it wua doolded thJat a oht-rt oould bo suide th^it would
give tho velocity of ; Ir neoesaary to lift a ptirtlelo of t*ny
given wel ght und anrface expoaed.
Logcvrltbffii'j rxilod papor waa uaod for thla oh^ rt^ eSnoa
In both of the &bovii luwa th«rii wiia c aeoond degreu eqtu>.tion«
t-cd when u aeoojid dogree ourve la plottod on logt^rlthmio p^er
it beoomca u atriilght line. In la^Jting this ohi rt aa ahown on
pfcgo 100, the aurfuco uxpoat^d v.tia plotted t^a abaoiaije, aaing
tho right aide of the obi^rt the origin; the weight of the
purtlcla waa plotted aa ordinutea. / aeriee of volooltioa were
then looated Upon tho ohart an determined by experloent, tha
reaulta of whloh ure ahown In Table XI« in which the valoolty
• io# -
of ttiv wba kept oonatuxit and tho wdght tind 8iirfiio« exposod of
tba teat p&rtloXtts v&rioa. ^ dr&nlng a atrulgbt Xlna
aurw oomiootlzig tlw8« points» tha slopo of tba Tolodty Xlno
«aa datanalaed. i largs mimbar of Yelooity points woro than
Xooated on th« ohitrt ^nd by mai^ns of theso the proper Xogiirlthaio
aocXe to be asad for the -vviloolty Xlnea wue detonalKod. Sy
U8ln£^ thla Xog&rlthfflio so&^X» the alopo determined by
arperliocint the Telocity ourvea miW thon drt^wc.
Tho oh^rt IB BO conatruotod, that taking aisy glYOs
p&rtiole Bn& knowing Ite weight ^nd the aiirfi-oo e:tpo8od, the
Telocity of air ncoeaa&ry to lift the particle o^^n be sroiidlXy
daterodned} for axtttapXa; tuko u test pleoe which is a 1 imh
oabe of pioa, tha surfaoe exposed is 6 aquuro Inohea, and the
««%ht is 6«7S st^Mi taking tbtiBa two TuXueB and Xooatlng tha
point where they oroS3, and thon reading the Tolooity of itr
at this pointy it la found to bo X6B0 fe* t per xsinnte. ThttS it la
STident thi^t the oh»rt is very uaefuX in ootl siting tha voloolty
of tiir neoesaury to lift asgr given purtlole of known dimunslona*
108
GC3?GXUS lOjra
At ja oor.etunt w«i^ht tho T«loolty of air neoasstry
to lift a ptirtlolo ie iuToraely proportional to tho equare
root of the aurfcoe exposed.
If the volume bQ.d vfaj^pe iira kopt oonstt^nt the
•elooity of air noosaat^ry to lift tho p^rtlole la dlrootly
j^oporti 0X3&X to the aqii&re voot of the weight, L very thin djao
raguirod the leuat nir to flout it, provided it voold remain with
the fli^t aorft^oe expoead to the air oarrent. When tha teat pleoea
were all of the ai^ioe wdight and volttso, a aphore required the
grot'teet velooity of *4r to lift it. Cuhea and oth«r angular
hodiea required tha lecat nlr«
In the tost upon grain tvioe the Ytdooity of air waa
requirod to lift tho grt4na of oorn ae wt.e n^caaaary to lift
tho o^ta« It roquired 65 x)aroGnt i^a siuoh air to lift the t/heat
aa it did the oorn. In tha oaae of tha out fodder there vnta an
inoro&ae of 13 percent in tho valiooity of air roquired to lift
the material for eaoh X/4 inoh inoreaae in length. It required
the a&iae azaount of air to Xift the grains of wheat aa It did
the one inch sogamt of com fodder.
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8UaGKST>:D oumim for FUHTARK STOMf
Another blovor of maoh l&rgur ofipeoity has boen
built* Tho fun i« 18 iuoboa In dlamotur, with 6-1/2 inoh
bledes» A flTo Inoh dollyery plp« Is used.
It 18 r«)oomi.>tindod that a tef^t upon ri^to of fooding
nateribl Into this blower ba oonduotod &nd tho oapaolty of
th« blower at difJTorffnt speiids for dlfferont lengths of dellTery
pipe be oonduotud.
Also a teat abould be made upon the oorrature of the
blower blade for tmxiam effloionoy.
A etttdy of the effeot of varying the point of entrance
to the blower should be conducted.
A Study of the effiuot of using long and short radius
cuTTes on the end of the delivery pipe should bo mc^de*
A study should be meido of tho effeot of the air






R^^POHT Off EW?ILAQB CUTTgR
The in toats TWt* &t Rlnftd- If* Fi^rm 13^ 1^, !';> & IS, 1922.
Thi» bftlng flrat flfCoirt to Ufl© tho now bfil tx».nsniafllon dymuKwatOT*
^OBie ilm« WKB tQ.kftn In baooislnj; fT9B in its use s\nd e.dju^tmonta*
Thii HKta t'vjcen on tl^o 15th A loth ^ms very B«itiaf&ctory»
X) ysR^oimg^
Thi persons intsr«at«d and presont wore as follows 1*
A. 0. Llnd^on« Arthur Johnston A Rdw. KlMib '^^ rlt.
Thoas who took notlvo part Bsx^r Stookflath 4
0. B, 2i«mer.%.n nireoting ^nd reoording.
Ofioxts^ Eafjtrd-m - rooordlng at DynH»0Ke»t0r •
.ni»y L«dso3!cy - re -uicor feador: John I#utfrlng»
R» w, Hondsrnon & A, p, Yflrktss fod tiiru bobh tasts
2) ECUIPMrwT
Riio ^0 ft. high on fnrn.
B«lt-Po»r«r from l^>/30 0<9ar Drivs Tz^otor — SQ173
Dynfwaorat^tcr - Belt Trr^nojnianlon to Oe-n«rator A
Motor #02^6
Wagons • Standard and IiOw Down Tyx>o
Enrtllftgo Cuttor - Zntsrn^^tional Typ« X*
3) The dlaoneions of the type ® Cutter wore as followst-
Rfitnd O'-.r^clty I ox hour,. to 1^ tons
H.P.Re:iUlrffd per Catalog 10 to 15
Throat opening 5i higji x 10 5/8 wioe.
Cuttere® • •• • • •Curyed Blb.de*«» ♦♦S
Puilwy used on Cutter*. .••13»
Doll^ejy Pipe# 7»
Fc'^d of Out. ..••...l/2»
Hnltjht of Deilvnry —*?hsift oentnr to top of
deflfiatar««.«»
k) gtooK - Com wste brought in by «ovar 1 tr^otarn on wivt^wia in loads
nmninis ?0 to 89 toundleo per lo9.d» Aver ging - 0O%7
bundles. ^ i-undlei - roi:^8d - from load'* throu.diout ths
tef^t g^^ye an ftvarngp weigJit of...
The wttj^cn loadw therefore p.yrtr^ged 80»7 x ?.2*6h - 1825
Some Htook waa wet do^m to get the difference ln"weight.
ThOiie ;!8 bundles arcr '^ ;© v^bout*. ♦•30#
This i)took was fed to thrt outter by ither one ox t»^o nen
while there */ere one or tno nen on thft wrs^on.
nroB ©ur t'xbXfi 1 •^.p^rlwnto of 5#pt« l^tla# »Tid nlnlX^
^or 15th. - Bfvy de^r»lna foiiowlng amrng^ dntat*
Av r Xin© of run««^/l^»., 6»06 bIa*
• • betiv*e^n ••••iljL^ *
• tofnX tlRP t?a.':oTi to r^gu.U\r««»•••••• •••*8715 •
Av^irvgft rtB« o^" •••••••••«••••«••••«*»«•*•••••• *!»•
» • b«twfifin w;s.jon»<««., «i»rl •
• i<»tAX tiMft wH,;on to wagon •••0025 "
"'ith cur load of the fcP.c^lr.c result^ ar3 ob"^r.in9d.
X ~ A*srRS« tons p«r hoar 9/X^»* 6.73 toiw
X 6q * Avcta^ t(»iA lur*
blSlTTTooo?
Zf fn<9d ^mrn oontlimoBii tb« aver^v^ raid wjllAk no interruptloii
for brlnclng up naxt wttijon w« should aeourot-
K 60 mln» • tMifi por hour. ^/^^••••••••••••••'•••••9*<9
6«0^ K t^O(X»
X 6q «• Avffr g« ton« p«r hr» S/i5^« ••10.50
5•3^5 * •:::OOTI
T'l-klns hlgbttflt 9p9«d of ff-^^fUng Ltt: In^rt for tiny load blu«
rrlnt. H«n'iftr on Feeding) fif»t fw r-gon to f«edin(St«
K 60 ^ ton» ir»r hour.,,. 9,^0
ain X 2000
If no tiRrt MXlow&noo n^di Jtor msm «rMft fve c^tniai*
M a'60 wto. •. tons p«r. hour.
'i.bi ~iti. X cOuO
It ^ould thfWTflfore rt^m th^t ve r^r® o*or rating on Typ« E Cutter
cuirool-vXIy nin^n the Hs^xlnm outtlng n«in done e.t a 8p<i«d around
X2OO B.P.K.
POSTER QONgTOED
Though thii record of operations shovr auoh tl&e loat ^10 to
•arloun o^^u^ea by ellialn-^tlng tho rao^t iir«^^iiar, wo hava ©ufflcient
«o r^nnbiti U0 lic dcstormlno vdiat oonlrii bcj don*) nith ivroraj;* good
oper .clon and a^ook ean»t ntiy tct h&nd» P'ith uevf^ri.i ioitds an h^.nd
to pri^vent intoxiTiftlon, Uie i'oAlowing dtvta retiultei-
Sej,;!. AvT'igo ooiitiroiuua outtincj r»4\iir«d lo^».dtt) l^«6j H»P»
sc»pt. 15. • " an (2^. loftda) lfi-.60 H.P.
Sopt» 15. An -ivt^ir-vg© uf 8 1o^i*l8 oXonely ohiccfcfd froiw "cottii
gLt-ve a cutting re^uiremont of 15«00 H.P«
^apt« 1^* T^o n&xinam for one lo^d w<mi 20«^0 H«P«
^ept. 15» " » . • a • ifi.55 H.P#





























It 1b notloc-^ble In reviewing all dtit:* thra for ex^-^Eiae thw ts.aohlne
Orf,i..;olty la not opoxtlonul to tho speed o-flng pr inoii>ftily to the
In^vbiiity of the. ftswdera to kR«p evon paoo with th© spodd* Thoy
can do It ^rithin th« rivnts*^ of r'vtod :^i®ods wud More, say up to
iOOO R«P,M» tiit.n they Iftg.
The v Tl -tion in the rxiotion lor^d of thr» laE^tdklnfe running idle h&n
not ba-m aoctjri'-te^ aoooimtod foi* &£* yc^t. Uoifcu.lly v/e ahould oxpeot
vary uniform renuiib uiUf'SiS tho CiU&.itlon of clo^^^jlny onterb Eta can
be rtoon in r-nrt by rovlnw uf i.hoto^;vj.hfit. ?lii& bfct.iBOd to
eap»oi'iAJ.y on "optftnA>«r l»4th when & grr^diif-l xl®o in ldl«t friction v&s
noted IKS tha duy i>rogrea-.ed. Anothor exj^le^natlon is th. t pf tha
aodurcioy of th« spf»od readings o.f th« motor as this was oiiiibruted
during ths^t^^'St*
The anrked inoreaao in powor reuulroments ?7hrn thi^ oaeint; was
removfld is notf^d in toe later p^^ges»
t
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m & !>* s o k-* 0 « s ft m
A nr.rl«« of r«idlfi6« WM tfttam
9ls bun-il«fl thru at a ttoe. R»« KOti^.i feeding »»« 6.3 toni
I#* hour»
p«n«7 R<1 .uii;«<i foilowBi-
725 R.P.H. K.'s. ♦ 28 r H.?. 13.oO ~ H.P.
;1 : *" ^=5 u.«
• .'^ 0 i7*^0 ^ 35
K«W» rftiidinflB Int'^rrrrted into H«P» tliia o
m» bains mir*o of goncrcvtor n^•i<t 250 V. * *
llR'hod bfting 50 XK5f jr«iaaing th^:n interpolated fron oii rt)
Hie hii^ po-mr r«»iinJred oust bo dii® to fe'n be ^^ing tto*» : ir«
A di'^'ir- no# tti«* t?ro ounres tlvxu th«»e points rfMXd indicate
it "f^^t T t9 the out tin :, R*P* being used.
,.0 »f.p. t» ffSR*
1000 »7.75
ai lU*.'-
Thia ^^ould indior.tf> th-X\^^ ro-ox r^^suir^d to oufe ijw witn
rtpewd teorft .a® tho «took O'^ n «orf frf*6ly get aft«r btinc out
ia OOI5I :ur«d to t b^pr«rv« ^hern cnolo-^pd®
ffhrirn A mil KnlYWa {9-1V22 • i»EO P)
This no 1nxioon was afcdo by ohingins knlvft?* ^n-? uulling on« set on
the grinfiw to r^n ^T-r'-.ge duXX edge oondltion*
bundles put thru in 2 «in - ^0 aeo« •• i>OU-.«#
Rat^ of ^Q.^5B4 r-w hour oontinuous • lO.lJ tone# ^ „
8 rri fUn^ft Kt ;^0 j^oondo ^j-'urt gcvr« speed oz /eo «•?•••
'n4 -^n H»P» •• i.'^«00
At r- ts then ^ eee a po-^r require raent of X«1S S.P. per tm m
"i*^ to rt^liver; to nilo "hen mini; eh*UT faiivoe.
6o vut thruto ^4^ inin - jO src# ^ 7»^#
R'\te of XHmT^?,^ per hmar oontteuoue tone
Airnr'^se ipe^^d • 735 R»P*K® ^*5 H»P#
S V On?X ' * U«P*
Oftner i ?w«r^se npsad 77® R«P*H# c>^T6b 13»'-'' H«P»
this is ftt the Xftte of 1«^0 HP. Hxs per ton rc iuired for dull imivoa
1.5o - l«afi • •dZ H»P. Hifl. Bor® neoeB«?s*y
?a,p -tna w
dl8CU00loa h?-8 reoulted coFsrlng ^estion of
t kea nore ^omx %o out fttooK SAd bXorr It 20 ft or 50 ft,
all ofmdlticma brflng othf^rT^liie e^uivl*
A tent of short duration i^long thio Xinfl (^ives the follOTdngt
riiloh Ifl interAMtlniS but not suffioii^r.tly ooj^lete to be of ^^o&ntity
VNlue*
Xf ooicr.5^xo thp poorer ro<iutr«d to bio?.* .firop up ^e stock
without feedjnc 3tock» we get "Ui^ .rollOTliu^»»
.?t. i ii>6 -.80 H.P» i^.MO H.P. <^00 U.P.iU
7.05 H.p. 7.^ H.P# Rtii:oo h.p.m.
olo?iins tip pipe OQi^Xetoly nemurfirt *8 H.P. O 900 R.P.K.
So th'^t thf^ f?^nning of ?%ir fit 500 R»P.t!. Oi <"11 re-iulr^s ^ppf-rontly
2 H«P«
Tno efforta vmre nade to deterniiw hoir Xorr the epeed oould bo rva
md stiXl deXlTer to the defleoltor.
For '^9 Ft* pipe the epeed without oXossine lovmred to 600 It.P.M.
P«or ft* pipe the ?ipced me reduoed to 1^30 before olo^jjin^ ooourred.
F.^m Rq T.^rod - o»> r'-'t Ut .1 v Xiifr
It in intTor^ting to -TO tii tx\<^orevtlc 1 vaiue \'*ithGut friotlon of
deilvorinff with th^t tt Ined rxi tho to the^e teato.
Tha noMt ao(jurnte deii^xy on 8cpt<ater 15th of 6 los'-da, ^hen o&eek on
•^eight tore kept • nho'Tini; • n 5iVt^r/gf» d(?iiF«<ry of 10.70 tons i^r hour
^Ith ft i>0'er reiiuirsa^nt of Ifjpo H*P*
The theoretlo^.l H.P. rncixilmd vrili 'tiien be •
3,0.70 tonn ;c 2Q(X^ ttfifaat. •• .5U H.P.
(?0 X ijaOOO 4't.^-^*
The blowing mluarj drttcrnined Rn r^r I'-wlynie &boTe is •
Rt ®00 H.P.M. - low v^lue • 1.50 H.P»
Hit^h value # 2.65 H.P.
At $00 R.P.H. • Zion valm «• 1.80 H.P*
Hig^ V^tluft - ^^.50 H.P.
Ttfm the?ie low v-^lwe it would not to >>o 00 un^oonoe^ia'^l to
perfora r\!? T*e *jre, but it is evident ee o-nh ooiqp etioh oloner to th©
th'^op^tic'^l value by in; rov-^.d deeif^.
*e jvrfi ;sl'*o rttook ;:vt oo:u^ i<k*ri\bly hii^ex Bpecdhi thsoi
are neoer3nr^y« ^
CfLTTTIHQ
BX110 Trint #1 id f 'b\» *1- ocndcoutive (imXopo^d of 9ei<te»ber
filn^ Print a ocntlnufni® t'^oorrt frow 9»23 A»ir« t© 9«58 A»M# ^owinc
p^rifKifl of londR #4, 3^ o» iiro ci^^rXy
Re^^dtngB -^n froB tlVi left in tentlis of k K«1?. Tiaa
b''*t-r«cn *fl^isir ^irmi.iAr llnoct Aj* 3 i/2 »in far
I-oaiHky mn ou^tor*
Bluff irlnt #3, rsonEi-irtred TPith iai« dlfferenii at Ui*
i^voh ln«t •
lie lo"^ftr pnrt of thl» v-rint ^hofr« fitte" Jpieding, «Yf*n wtk Rnd little
luctm-tlrfli 4v8 ooaj^j^ixc.^, to ©lower f<i«*<lin>i in the U3?;i<*r ©rtd#
Idla r?»'iuir©d jiJC© thfr ahort lln®« loft dur!^;; tbe intervtvl
bot--#^n 1 :a(i« fl6 A m A flS; *18, 15 ^ruX IS to eO.
^4n the r^ooord 1b thr<rm off oxoept th^i tlriP ??t get tho t'^rtiO'vl
h^Avy Xln*» -.t thft If^ft.
Photos <^2^B ^T« Tvn $f tbe guBr4n^ up ca th« Inslda











nith pr^llmlivtry dfvtn. e«.ad •.xs>firl«noft «• siliouiA nbia
to *<ld «or« Rivtluf^etory in '^ ioh fo4l©i*iB|j
ohrald •»
of OttTT^d Mid loilvc^d
a • • « " f sa
• » y?u'i;\ble 0M*« - i/2, 5/8 * j/**"
D®tf»rR4n«» »er« cQtstl^tmlr %h» frteticaa • iu»® vajr&cm rspflMo-
Th» dlffio^lty In lnterr*'*-lnG bBc.t^ of
cnar in billty to ^ocur trt.ly ilw Qfur r '^ir-ioru-X r^Mlnce ^Itli laio
V'^sying r^oojrd# tr© ni^^d to iw^Icp this dynftHoet tcr &
ttuoofiflf Ifi reoordlng tnohOBi. t^r f3\4oh ajMi Ik* ^^-oouT'^ teiy tlavd Tiilh
th« rRCCB'filJvi Infltninent.
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